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BRANCH RICKEY IS PAYING NO STOCK IN REPORT HE IS TO SELL. MILTON STOCK TO GIANTS'

ATHLETICS PUT ON
A. M. AND P. M. ACTS

4
FOR CORRESPONDENT

i.w .

Poor Weather Conditions Fail to Put Damper on Mack

men, Who Hold Heavy Practice at Lake Charles.
Twenty-eigh- t Players Answer Rollcall

, . .

Hy ItOUKItT S. MAXWELL
pnrls Editor I.,etilnc lublle 1 edier

Copyright, 1910. hu Public t.rttarr Co.
Like Charles. La.. Mnrtli Ii.

1020 baseball season was officially opened for your correspondent yes-

terday with two separate nnd' distinct performances. The contestinp; flub
was ncne other than our highly touted Mncklan Athletics, who got away with n
pair of monologues in the morning and uftcrnoon. which is sialic for a. m. aud
p. m. Wc have learned through careful research work aud close questioning
that our noble Athletics have been right here In this town for more than a week,
but' that lias nothing to do with the official opening of the season for your cor-
respondent. That is our story andvc will stick to it.

The rehearsals yesterday were held under the most faorublc auspices. In
order to cure any form of malignant homesickness, n special brand of weather
wag dished out, making the boys feel as if they were toiling In (lie 1019 spring
training camp, which is another vuiy of paying Shlbr- - I'ark. It was the old
home-tow- n stuff, reminding one of Hroad street on March 'J. Nothing could
be fairer than that.

But this Is not n slam at the weather. The Lake Charlcsian ore proud of
the climate down here and the oldest inhabitant will tell you it was the coldest
day they have had in thirty years. Ordinarily, the climate is wonderful, but
this Is something out of tho ordinary. We are penning these lines because of
a social error perpetrated last night. We asked an innocent bstandcr who
happened to be a native If he thought it would rain or snow.

DUT the weather did not interfere irith the tcork of the Joy.
were out on the ball Held at 10:30 a. m. nnd 2 n. m.. nnd

Thry
didn't

halt even tchen-- alight shower dripped over their Arndi. They toiled
as i nothing had happened, which is a good sign. They have the proper
spirit, which i perfectly legal in these dry times. Xrvcr before in year
have the candidates shown so much pep, and that miaht mean the local
club will emerge from tho dismal swamp this season.

Still, you never can tell.

Five Players Still Among Those Absent

TIIEIin are twenty eight plajcrs in the squad out of n possible tblrtj three.
missing peions are (Seorge Hum. Tilly Walker, Krank Welsh.

Wlngo and Hoy Moore, the left-hand- pitcher. They arc expected here thi
week and then will start the hard work. Connie has a job on his hands to select
the varsity out of such good material.

The lean leader is overlooking no bets, however, and with Danny Murphy,
his able assistant, lit? U putting every man through tho pace. Nobody has his
job cinched. lie has got to go out and win It, proving he is the better man.
That, makes the practices more interesting.

Up to this year Connie always has been up against It for pitchers. He
usually had one or two who could deliver, but the others would stub their toes
and fall by the wayside. This year it eems different. There nre an even dozen
twlrlers toiling on the mound, and it would not be at all surprising if one half
of them made good. I

Scott Perry is back on the job and the big boy is working his head off. He
V said he made a mistake last year when he jumped to Franklin, Pa., and is glad

to be back again. He has forgotten that escapade, made peace with Connie,
signed a good contract and now stands ready to deliver. No man on the field
works harder than the mammoth moundsman, and he should be n great help
to the club this season. Naylor also is showing up well. He has gained in
weight nnd seems stronger.

Pat Martin, who was purchased from Binshamton last vear. hns ovnrr
Snppearanco of a stellar southpaw. Patrick has hd lots of experience to mix

in witn his twisters, and Connie thinks well of blm. Walter Kinney, his iiort-sld- e

partner, also looks promising.

CTILL, you never can tell what will happen to a flinger after the sea- -
son starts. They all look good at this time of year, when they are

out there all alone and with no competition. They may be morning ,
glories which bloom in the spring, tra, la. Many bloomers have been
discovered in the training camps, but this time it would not be at all
surprising if the dope teas crossed.

Bryan Harris Looks Like Swell Pitcher
THEREFORE ve will introduce with fear aud trembling a person named

a right-hande- d pitcher captured in Texas last year. Uryan
probably runs as well as his illustrious namesake, but the resemblance ends
right there. That guy. looks like a world-beate- r, und if he improves with age
he should be a swell running mate for Scott Pcrrv.

Harris is about six feet three inches and built along the powerful sireer'Bp'
i u .lucjitii; SU.U& uui. uv uu uun uut uuseumi, nnu even now IS

startling the natives with his scintillating blants. He is u side-ar- slinger,
has a good fast ball, change of pace and n swell underhanded delivery. Cy
Perkins says be looks better than any young pitcher he ever has seen in the
league, and Cy should know.

When Harris reported last week he pitched like a big hick with n broken
arm. He had a loose-jointe- weird dclhery, and did not throw two balls the
tame way.

"What's the matter?" asked Connie, after watching him a few minutes.
"Is that the way you pitched last year?"

"No," replied Harris, "but I was told that I would have to throw over-hande- d

or my arm would go back on rac In a year. That is the reason I changed
my style."

"Forget nil about the new style," said Mack. me sec how you
throw naturally."

Harris burned a few over dish and showed a brilliant assortment of 'tuff
Connie looked on in amazement and then said: "From now on j.ui win

adopt the stIe which conies natural to jou. You are a side-ar- pitcher, and
mats tne oest way for you to throw. I tlunU we will bo able to help
considerably"

rHAT'S how Harris broke into the limelight, and unless we misi our
guess he should be a great performer. His rontrol is good, for in

looking up his record last year it was discovered that he did not walk
many batters. If the string bean continues to develop, Connie will haic
a pretty sweet pitching staff with which to start the season.

jou

Varsity and Scrub !'ines Hold Infield Drills
THE infield practice yesterday was snappy. There ure two of these things

varsity aud the scrub. For the arsity, Griffin plnys first. .loo Dugan
hecond, Gulloway short aud Uracil third. Rurrus is the initial Hacker for the
Recond stringent. Jimmy Dykes second. Robert E. MrCaon, a PblUdi-lplii- boy
who used to play at West Philadelphia High and Brown Prep, is at Minn and
Fred Thomas third.

Griffin looks like a real player and should btick around for some time. He
reminds one of Stuffy Mclnnls, and Stuffy is no tlouch when it come to first-basin- g.

Dugnn likes second base better than short and will stay there. Gallo-
way Is fast, fields well and, although he can't be called a slugger at the plate,
his defensive work more than makes up for his weak bitting.

juiru uuse pruuuuiy wu uu u jirvuiem. oruzu iuo&s goon no'v O'lt 3011
never cnu tell Thomas always was a great fielder, but bis poor sti- lv work will
be held against him. Perhaps Connie will have to call White-- , , from the
outfield pla'-- him on the fur corner.

Captain Amos Strunk has been plo.wng renter field, with Witt in left
George Burns probably will be use in right, for ( onnie wants to utilize his
hitting. Still, there nre others to bo considered, llkn Tilly Walker, Welsh,
"Wlngo, George McKnew nnd Charley High. It will be hard to eliminate Walker,
but it looks that way now.

Tho Athletics nre satisfied with conditions here nnd cannot say too much
for the town. Tho citizens have welcomed tbem with open arms and cannot
do too much for them. The ball park was built over again, n new locker room
installed Hnd every day workmen are Improving the playing field. The Athletics
am the guests of the town and arc having n nice time.

THV lirst iral ball nania between the trinity the scrubs will be held
Thursday. That should gite Connie a line on the players, or

whatever he gets on them.

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
TI10 Twentlrtli Centtur Club, of Ger.

mantown, after n year's nbsence from
the baseball diamond, will again be rep-
resented this sensou with 11 fust

nine The team will be
Under the leadership of S. Kilter,
wbo for the last five yeurs hns devoted
himself iu handling the well-know-

First Dutch team of tliio citj. (dimes
re solicited with such teams us Christ

Church A. A., Logan A. A., Pitman,
Da.vld Lupton's A. A.. Lansdalo or any
etlier teams of the same caliber. Sun-
day games aro also desired. Kor games
address Edwin S. IUttcr, 2107 North
rrk tYenue.

Th Bteaton rrof lll rut a slronr team
Uiwn th field till season. They would iika

Thu SIHro rUtmantjs of the Junior

fair ausranteea.
street.

In reasonable cuarantees.
711) Delcrado street. If.

Tlie Memphis n. i . would like to
games with second-clns- s quintets
fair ffunronlees. ..wi h v SJatliltv
l.duard Knst l.ehlch aenut

'llm Ario A
tna five wants to

March Central
Reserve

oflerlrr cuarantces. llole,
street.

Major Biddlo Tournament
Knroll

Watches, Prices

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
cffrln ifuarantses. John. H tSrli

lieuWels, North Seventeenth street

lifts.

S,

offer, nir

S411

A., a snie. year-ol- d traet- -
book gam's for the month

of with such teams us Y. M
C A , Do Nerl and teams of this
clasi fair J,
1100 Btate

A I'UII. I3TII anil 20TII. Now
(lold (lold I'obs

teams fslr nS- ir44J5 S.
No nnnUlimfnt o punll
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IF AFTER YOU'RE MET
Tne GtRL YoU've WANTED

To MEET . AND SHE ACTS
LOVeiY, To You

(How DoA
DO .'

m
AtJO for seveaw
DAtfS SHE POGSHT CAIL
And Vou And You are
Worried and SLUE
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NAP LAJOIE WISHED

ON PHILS IN 11
Al Reach Had to TaKe French-

man to Get Phil Ceier,

Star Pitcher

AYrp A'of Asleep

riULLlKS

Pick Cooley. ct
William Hulen. rr . . .
Kd Dlehanty. If . . .

sm Thnmpwnn. rf . . .
NAP Lu40IH. lb
Wlllam InllmRn. 'Jb. .
John Clement
I.a Crcn. 3b
John Taylor, p .

Totals
WASHINGTON

ffll 'im l.mh rf
O rMontieMll. 'Al If
Jim MoOulrc
Duke Farrdl. ab . .

John O'Hrlon 'Jb .

rnariM Aony ci .

tall lines in

"Let

the

and

and

Totals
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president of the

a n. n ji
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r. . s
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41 II 1'.'
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of 1M'i Al Reach.
Phillie, sent Scout

Vnh im tn tin- - Full River t lilt) ol the
Vew England League to loo'; up Phil
i icier, n pitcher. Nah nked Clinrlej
Mnrston. owner of the Fall River team.

t he'd take for him.
"I won t sell (icier alone. repneu

Marston. "Rut you can hae Gcier and
Lajnie for SL'00."

"Rut I don't want the 1 renehinau.
replied Nash.

"Sorrv, but I won t split em
Niiih wired back his bo" wim re-- I

pliod :

"Close deal for tho two of them
And so the Phil acquired Napnlenu

I.njoie. one of the game's greatest -- lug.
gers. ns good measure in a deal f"i n

pitcher who soon faded out.
King I.nrry broke in on Aus'it

I1S00. I.njoie had plajed inostl in the
outfield at Fall River, but RiUv Shetts-'lin-

who then directed the team, placed
the young slugger on first bise

Iarry in his first major league jump
got only one single- in five times at bat
nrninfit in .iieri-rr-

, uu-

pitcher. He hnndled ten iiinnn- - in the
field without an error.

Only Eddie Collins has tlie r,s,t to
challenge Larry s claim to the
greatest of all second ba'eiti" .mil

thing Eddie had on Ku g I.nrry
was speed

No more grnceful infiehl-'- i ''.in I.n-

joie ever lived: he glided tho
like a panther, and hnrd

chances look so easv that f realized
the ground he covered II" - - in the
ble- leneues for '21 years

fCorirlolif. 1310 .1 I ritjhr

Dallfy, r

l
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your car to ahy
Prcst-O-Lit- c Sen-ic- e Sta-

tion, and let us examine your
battery no matter what
make it is. we make no
charge for this service, we
render it sladly as a feature
of "The Oldest Service to
Automobile Owners in

Ctu.tZrttppCy'i

Olficlsl rrest-O-Llt- e Distributors

1335 Mt. Vernon St.

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS PEELIN7
- ANO .SHE MHSi . A DATE
VMtTH YOU SKD "TOO THINK
YOUVC MADE'A MlT

WJH&R6 HrNVG
You BneiJ ALL J

MY LIFC

"SND YoU LOOK AT
YOURJELP" IN THE
MIRROR FetTLlrJG ThM"

YoU'VG MftDE AM ASSop Yourself amd,
Wrecked iuvjw

OKly CHftNCe
i

Hfejv'

,an M

mm

rplIKKE Is uu nmbitlou in everybody's
" life especially that of a boxer.

Johnny Duhde? is a iiiitttiian who has a
liair of ambitions. OC course, the Ital-

ian wants to be the champion of his
division ; that is natural with all list
flingers. Dundee's other nmhltion Is to
become a regular, big league and

promoter. The frisky lightweight
it trving to procure a permit from offi-

cials" of the Sixth Regiment Armory,
Orange, N. J., for the purpose of

boxlnc there. Dundee uow is
an iuhnbituut in the Ornngo Mouutuius.

Aii'IulKin. N. J.. I to hsue one of the
s In the country. I'lnnK

are under way to ert-e- t a $2.V).tlOO itructure
and upon completion boxlrn; will be promoted
nmonK other athletic llll'y I Ibson has
been offeied Ihc Job

IluttlliiE lonard will be among th"sc
th're to challenue Jimmy Wilde tonlElit. Hat
had ben offered a date with fete Herman.
but Joe mum leil'l-- "01 10 inno
match bec-iua- he l.elle-.e- s t w "
too hlc wou d box llrman at lin
p.und-- Jie .hlrn Hut that x hardly

Veto ln't making wneht for ntii
ono JUht now.

Kddle. Keneun. Tommy Shleld.i write"
from Ilrookln, 1 the' lateat JiromlUns

Trolley n UIn the Dodgerjllle.
welterwelEit and hag been matched to box
Oakv Keye In Jersev City net week. Keyea
In the vounur sent who lias scored sixteen
conse.utlvo knockouts.

Joe Nelon. who boxes at the National
aleo Is booked for a bout at the

V l" tomorrow nlcht He wl
meet Krankle ilouell. Other bouts are Jack
Palmir . Mlikev Donlej : Hilly Johnaon h,

Coster. Kid WlUon ; Tommy ii

and K O IMdlc I.enn. A

battle roal also ' scheduled

Hlelile .Mitchell mn com" r.iet for a io 11

In J rsev Lltv th. utter pat of the month
II.. has ben offfrd a match with the winner
of the JacLson Dundee tilt there Monday
iiUht

Mlko 0'l)od 11 not box In the
show at Newark. March l.i lie has

i.en Binned to meit Augle Ilatn. r In at.
Taul, March 17.

Tony VojjoIIo i on his wnv l.. Sew Or-!"-

where he will nttend the funeral of
his father. Champ Herman' trainer 're-
vived, newn of hla father' death on Monday
nlKht. Tony cxp-iI- h to be bac 111 Vhlll
In about two wcke

Walter I.uuretle, wc.tcrwnchi ready
in resume bnxlna l' was en th- - sidelines
for three months because of blood poisoning.

Two shows will be rut on In riiiind-lp- hl

on the night of March 17. The OMnpU will
hold all heavyweight louts while 1. arled
program la blnj arranged for th" National,

Tlie full show of the OInip for St.
Patrick's night. Fred Kiilton i Hartley
Madden: BUI Uretinan s. I ri d nse Paul
wu.nm xm K o Kansom: Dan n lrMd s.
Harley Hutchinson. unu uii ' ' inuuwiic

. Fred Jon an

An effort Is Peine made to nv.li Johnny
Kllliane with lluuhey Ilutchli . m for the
National's March 17 Jiead'.ln.-- I. one of
the bouts Dave Astey will lo Anuelo

llllly Krinner Is matched to- - m- - n lo Itor-rel- i
ut I'ottstown next Mondav u,h- Wlllus

Hrltt has Ins stablo of bo. s Krumer
Astey and Hobby Hobldeau 1, 1. ,1 ahead
for matches

Johnny Moloney and Tomm ary meet
In the final of an ktv w at the
1 ambrlii IVidav nlsht In ihf .thtr bouts
Walter jkeiiiiit-- tua Trankie ..... Toung

e- - fa I
,

,

kBlllllllllllllll sBlH"lAJt.BlllllllH IT I,M --ll
EfMryvhtr t your
cotnmmnd

Anto F.leetrle To.
SIR" lamnciister Ae.
nuttery Berrlce Co.

Ml H. Bid St.
OrerbrnoV Anto Kteetrlc Co.

J42 North Aid St

Southward licnltlnn I o.
1312-- H Snviler lie

TranUfnrd darns- -
1815 Vnlty St.. I'rnnkford
American Motor Sen lee

4J2S N.nroad SI.
Co., Inc.

Dots, ATea-.C't- Mne. ltol
John W. Thaekara

B24IS C.ermontown Atc.
Washington I.ans

flare and Machine Shop
JenUlnloivn, I'a.
Central fianne
Ijinsdonne, I'a.

Addison Foster, Jr., Company
Ilarhj, I'a.

Norwood Hatter.-- KIlop
Nnrnood, I'm.

Norrlstown Motor to,
Main and llarhadiirs his,,

Norrlstovtn

Amd jJhgm You Take her.
HOMtJ You A&K HBR To GO j
oJV Sunday EuerJiNG Arvt
She .say.s "call we op
5UKJCAY . ,AT OWE"

yITn
( Bi5

SaVJ ,

-- whsim Finally sue
3OES ' CALL. AMD
APOLOGIZES FOR NOT
Calling You sooner
And asixs, You "TO
LUWC KIQHT OUT-

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

wKKMlBm &ftmmRwswimgtM
fl51p Battery
Jilli Service

Leonard tarklfs Jimmy Tlrnej Indian nun
kU mrcta Willie All-- n and I'lns HoJIo open
thi Miow with Tony Dnnlels.

Johnny of West I'hllly. will box
Younu Herman at Yn.k tomorrow night
Downey Is a uparrlnn partner of I'iiIsj
liroderlck.

There In a letter In the Fporta Department
Of the KVKM.SO PL'tlLIO I.KIK1KII for Doi to.
Shalet.

QUITS RED SOX

Aviator Wally Says Business Too
Good to Play Ball

Wnlly Schang dropped a bombshell
into the lied Sox jesterday with n letter
which stated that his automobile and
airplano business wus going so well he
"didn't believe he would get Into the
game this season." The star catcher's
contract has three jears to run. Ills
letter came on his business stutiouery
from his home in Philadelphia.

There nre other mutters that are giv-
ing the Ked Sox iiiaiingemeiit deep
Worry on the eve of the team's spring
trainings Oscar Vitt. another 'ne

is that
contract
remunerative

Washington
ns

practice

on Imperalor to
. .1... . I...

intiinilttee

armistice

LEXINGTON
,

condition;

Lexington Motor Company
Pennsylvania
North Hroud Street

- CALL
.SUNDAV

AT, HOME - AMD
LeKve number

r
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(M-H-- H- BOY.'!,'

an't GR-R-RAN- D

'
A.f4.D 6L.OT-(V-RtQ-

JEEUM'
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rr)RIVE

Comntan'lSatler

SCHANG

KELLY QUITS, SO

SECONDS SOCK HIM

Negro Laces Seesaw and Own

Handlers Wallop

Some

liver, decided that Carl Hertz. 11

Posfon. given
him KiifhVlnnt punishment In
rounds. iuitting bell
sounded fourth, his seconds
came peeved, and nt the

' uditoriiim night. So got 11

more wallops, the socks
handlers.

Before perturbed handlers
finished slamming huskv Kenslng- -

Ionian, of taken bj
I. aw the arrested

I.oftns, who Johnny Loftus nil- -

was not related tocessity, lias not signed up; t,rt, inni lib,. ...oil lie
hns Harry Harper. I aptaitt Harry lm CV(.r. thing, jubs. right crosses
Hooper has not jo ned the team nmj ,lpp,.rc,.ts. Although he was

uuexpluined, and Joe Lush, weighed bv thirty pounds, he showed
pitcher, discovered t hut his arm l.n sorts clnss.
not right, as he claimed, and has The mix was won by Hank

to touch a ball for n Ciovern, who was too strong for Hobby
at least. nnle. New York. MctJoveru

The loss of if he sticks to I forced the to clinch nt
his decision, would be a staggering opportunity. Ilnuk won nil the way.
1jj tin- - Sox. sent a con- - Joe Mnrks put on n brilliant battle
tract Willi an increase in salary, but,'" winning .innnny .Mnmn. i lie
nothinglias heard from him ns yet. former like it performer, and
Hope held Harper will heard
from soon, ns the sent him
was a much more one
thnu that he held with last
season. It looks if the Ked Sox

would get started alowl.

Guy Nlckalls Back
New VurU. .1 (!uv N'lcliall- - for.

mer coach of the Yale crew, Hrrlved here
esterday tho liner

lowlns
possiiii

abroad Imvlne
Lancashire Fuslleers durini;

captain nglm-n- t
stayed

tnurlnt:
newly

31"xl"
$760; $270;

monthly payments, each.

of
851-85- 3

AMD YoO HER
AMD

NOT,
You your

Him

More

Just because See-sn- Kellv. high
clever

negro bner from
three

cold when

enraged

coming from

Kelly's

tbem John
hiinsplf,

Totninj
unitedneiuier Wcr.

hooks,

been muln
week

Sehaug. (iotlinni every
blow

Vitt been

been looks clossy

March

iiinttrd

payment,

malinger. Ill Silverman,
pects to bigger giinie Marks In

future.
other bouts Knockout Kennedy

stopped Hobby Hnrrett Daley
away Young Scotty. each knockout

being scored in first round.

Caddock Throws Chevalier
Mirch CaddocK.

wrestllnc .hamplon. defeated Chevalier.
French Branpier, in

ii. w,.h n,t hv Sell, !.... cinioiii nt .i precedliut. the irnnler
in cr... .ml uM iiw.i i. ' match. Chevalier wclKhed L'llO IM)unds. four-

with the Yule at the Yale
Club as soon as lie bas been

since 11114, ncm-- with the
the war with

the rank of Ills went
Into the lines In July, luisj and
until day.

: line

: tires
1st 1'.'

J40

SO
UP 3rt S

is

T A

had

the
for the be-- 1

son- -

last Kel
lot
ills
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two were

One of was

mm

for

hns of

of
lad

has
irom

be is new ex
get for

the
In the

nud Joe
put

the

New ork. 3. Earl
nero last nisnt a imut

cnrr
teen more than CaddocK. A. head scissors
und an arm lock a the hold used,

rTtrana-le- r IM of Kentucky, threw
Jim Londns, the Oreel, champion, wlih 11

headlock In 1' hours, 4 minutes and 13 sec
onds.

Great International Contest

NATIONAL A. A.
TONIGHT

The Modern Boxinp; Wonder

Jimmy WILDE vs.
AMERICA'S 11CST FLYWEIGHT

Patsy WALL ALII
1 Four Other Star Bouts

' Tickets at Donnelly's. 33 S. 11th St.

Roamcr Coupe is especially,
desirable for those motorists who

wish an enclosed model with les3

passenger capacity than a Limousine
or Sedan but affording the same com-
fort and convenience. Doctors, law-

yers and other professional men find
this model well suited to their needs.
The Roamcr Coupe is noted for its
distinctive design and dependable
performance.

FIAT. MOTOR COMPANY
1827 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

aW"rVr.S?,' ". t. Vn4 M.tU. R.,l
b, )
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LEOPOLD GETS BIG
JOB ON 'ALL" FIVE

a , . t
Leader of South Phila. HiglCs Championship Team

Selected as Center and Captain of Mythical Scio- -

lastic Team Patton and Young for Forwards

Evening Public Ledger's Selections
of All-Scholast- ic Basketball Teams

First Team Positions Second Team
Patton, West Phila Forward Welnstein, South PMla,
Young, West Phila.... Korwnrd I.elir, Prnnlsforil (mntaln)
Leopold, South Phlla. (captain) . . . .Center ". . . .Thornton. Central
Aaronsou, Central Guard (Ireen, South 1'lilln.
O'Hrlen, Northeast Guard Luiigfcn, Oermautowii
Dr. Kerr, coach Gelges, conch
Ilumsey, referee , Sutton, referee

y PAUL

SOUTH Phlladelphln High School's
teams performed the won-

derful feat of not only winning the
inin-2- 0 Intersrholastlc League chum-ploiishl-

for first and second teams,
but also of going through the entire ten-gam- e

schedule In their respective cir-

cuits undefeated. With the finish of the
season's league championship, both the
downtown quintets show elenn slates,
with winning averages of 1000 ench.

It was rather a coincident for all
three winning tennis yesterday to pile
up scores of HO points in each case,
South Plil'ly, Central High nnd North-
east defentlng West Plilll.v. ttermnntown
High and Pmnkford. respectively, the
latter aggregations totaling III, "1 nnd
2T.

Tor no reason whatever an All-Scli-

until- - team usually Is selected nt the
finish of nil schoolboy league

nil of which brings a mythical
Imsketbnll five into the limelight at this
time,

Leopold nt Center
Although South Philadelphia Hlgli'rt

nzcrccntlnn worked together like it 11111 -

..l.l. tl.u.....l...iir tit it iiiiilunit (lists tut tlutt

ow.
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IMIler SIltllllH Ulll luuniiiirimj . 'v
team's choice. He is Billy
cuptnlu of the chaniplonsliln live.

I.entinhl not oul.V lilnved the Hour
snlendldlv. but he also was n good shot
from utiold and from the foul line ns
well, lie sands second for Individual
points scored nnd lends for the number
of cnged. Thornton, of
Central, put on a swell game after the
graduation of (loldstein. und he Is given
the job on the second five.

Looking over the fieM of
Patton and Young. West, Phllntlel-phinn- s,

get the call. This nalr has
plaved so we'l together It would appear
thev would be lost if separated.

'was mainly through the excellent
showing of Patton and Young Hint West
riiilly was nine to iinisii me season

the runner-u- p position.

Welnstein und Ibr
Other forwards whose work stumped

them ns stars are Puggy Welnstein.
of Southern, nnd Nelson I.elir.
Frnnkford. The latter, by uvikltiT four
field goals and thirteen out of sovcnl""ii
fouls jestcrday. won out the indi-

vidual notnt-scorln- g honors for the
Until Lehr nud Welnstein. who

n'ncil a stton? floor gnine. entitled
them the second team's forward
berths.

Other. forward who n'nved brlHlntitlv
during the first half nnd wh" woti'd hmv- -

to be taken fn- -

B')e,sen.(ioldblatt

Harris,
for- -..r. irii,muii

wards. AlthoiiRh thii Intl. whose llrst
name Is Harney, weighs but ll.'i poiiinN.

Rot Into the cunie with the hiinrei'
nnd showed crenl form. I'nri'is

went into six witli .South Plill'v.
the KiinriN, Tommy WBrien ha I

the elnss. O'llie is swell floor mini,
being tlie go from whistle

Almost tliroiiRhout the latter part
the M'hedule Tom the pace for

veorlnn until the very last (mine,
and T.enn'olil bent blm out.

Hobby Aaronsou. Central, cets
the cimrd position. Al- -

tliouRh somewhat Hob would
make an ideal mute for O'Hrlen. Anrnn-Mi- n

proved himself one of the hardest
woi'kiui; Ki"fds the Often
Hobby grent staved
more freipient scoring by the opposl- -

Satisfaction
Is Not Measw

TZh
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but it's singular
fact
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Dealer

Distributora

PKKP
Hon, and time ami again he respon-
sible for the breaking up of rallies hi
the other five.

For the second team "Itzlck" Orern,
South I'hllly. nnd of Cer.

loom up for the guard bcrtln
They arc perfectly good unilerrtuillM
for Aaronsou nnd O'Hrlen. (Sreen 1.
doin lets his man get nway front him,
always keening hint on the lookout to
break up plnyH. and he mnde thlngn iu
general uncomfortable for the other fl.

Although Idtugren plajed with
'lie cellar position team, his work U
worthy note, und deserves the second
team Job.

Final Standings of Teams
j, Interscholastic League
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Individual Scoring

Lchr, f.. TrankfordiIIrln, a.. Northeast. . .
Leopold, c, South I'hllly.
lMtton. f West I'hllly..
Clnldblatl. f.. H. Phllly .

Thornton, cYnunx. f. Wat Phllly. . .
HIM. f.. Northeast
.Shane. .. Northeast

immitfi. (tormanl'n
8teenson, c. I'hllly..

is'hi. (.., Krankf.ird. . .
Kleihi r, f . Northeast ....
Luxitr, f. Central
Schwann, f.. Central.,.!
'Goldstein, c. Central...

f.. Central
Kneass. c. West Phllly..

KlnK. f.. (Jermantnun. . ,
it.. S"uih Phllly.

S.iei-l- . k., West I'.illly. ..
Hurley f.. Uermantuun..
silver. Soulli Phlllv
Welnstein. f.. H. Phllly..
D'lterle. k.. llermant'n..

Harris, f., riouth Phllly..
h. Krinkford. . .

Oreen. k.. Houlh I'hllly...
t,un.ireu k . tlermantoHir.
r.lllolt. i- . West I'hllly. .

wiiiirton u.. Frnnkford,.
Welch, . West Phllly..,
illlmore f., Prankford. , .
Iltilchlnsou, c, dermant'n
Utr r. a,. Nortne.tst. . . ,
Kaufman, v., Central....

n ut. .Hi ,(.. West Thllly
Toll, c, Cntial
Wlthnow- - c. West
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Philadelphia, Manufacturers
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